


CANOE ROUTE NAARAJOKI-KYYVESI-PUULAVESI 			DESCRIPTION OF THE SERVICES 20086


LOMATRIO starting place of the canoeing route (page 1, number 1)
	-  tel. 020 741 5510, fax:020 741 5519
	-  camping place, caravan area, motel rooms
	-  dining services, café and sauna

ETELÄ-AAPELI (page 2, number 5) 
	-  Mr. Wäinö A. Ylönen, tel. 040 515 9421
-  accommodation, sauna, meals and coffee,  booking in advance required

LOMAMÖKIT KEIDAS (page 2, cabins in the cape about in the middle of the lake Vehvaa)
	-  Mrs. Irja Nykänen, tel. (015) 619 013 or 0400 173 393
	-  log cabins with facilities (4 cabins, 25 beds)

PORSASKOSKEN MYLLY (page 2, number 7) Porsaskoski mill
	- possibily to pass the mill is marked with signs
	- for those who finish paddling in Porsaskoski, the place for going ashore and the launching         
        pad is located before the mouth of the river

PORSASKOSKEN SAUNATUPA (page 2, number 8) Porsaskoski sauna house 
	-  about 500 meters  from Porsaskoski water mill
	-  inquiries: Mrs. Satu Häkkinen, tel. 0500 169 777, 
	-  address: Haukivuorentie 275A, 77220 Neuvola
-  log house with sauna and electricity 

THE NYKÄLÄ RAPIDS FISHING AT KOSKENTILA ESTATE (page 2, number 9, on the river Nykälänjoki)
	-  tel: (015) 669 819, e-mail: info@koskentila.com
	-  open 24 hours (5.4. - 7.12.2008)
-  rapids fishing, accommodation in log cabins (heating)
-  kiosk, café, sauna and showers, lean-to shelter and camp-fire places 
-  selling and renting of fishing equipment	

HAUKIVUORI ASEMANKYLÄ (page 4, number 15) Haukivuori station village		
	- going ashore in the small boat harbour, centre with services 500 m north along the	road  
- tourist information:  Keskustie 49, tel: (015)  194 2130

MARJOLAHTI (page 4, number 16) 										
-  located in the village, about 200 m south of the church
-  tel: 040 5157 157
-  accommodation, kiosk, restaurant, sauna
-  camping place

LOMAKESKUS HAUKIRANTA (page 4, number 16) 
-  located in the village, about 300 m south of the church
-  tel: 040 514 9951
	-  accommodation, sauna












SHOP IN LUUSNIEMI (page 5, number 18)
-  located about 2 km Northwest of the resting place. It is possible to canoe to the shop 
   around   Viitaniemi. The shop is then located about 300 m after the road bridge on the     
   right  side.  
	-  tel: (015) 635 306	
	-  open: Mo-Fr  9-18 and Sa 9-15 
	-  groceries and consumer goods, fuel
	-  postal services, water tap, fishing permits (permit for Kyyvesi area)

LÄSÄKOSKEN KARTANO MANOR (page 5)
	- rapids fishing 
	- accommodation, sauna, smoke sauna  tel. 0400 461 007

NATURE TRAIL AND  BIRD WATCHING TOWER IN SUUROLA (page 6)
-  going ashore in the middle of the island Suurolansaari and the cape Leppäniemi, about 
   200 m before the end of the bay. From the shore there is a path to the bird tower and 
   the nature trail starts from the tower.

LEPPÄNIEMEN LOMAKARTANO (page 6, Leppäniemi, by Telkonlahdentie) Leppäniemi Estate
-  Mr. Olavi and Mrs. Pirkko Heikkala, tel: 0400 290 765
-  accommodation with breakfast, cottages

KIVINIEMEN LEIRINTÄALUE / CAMPING SITE  (page 6, number 26)
-  tel. (015) 432 406, e-mail: olli@oolrait.fi
-  open 1.6. – 21.9.2008
-  accommodation in log cabins, camping place and caravan area
-  sauna, café, telephone, shelter for groups to eat 
	
THE PARISH VILLAGE OF KANGASNIEMI
-  services in Kangasniemi centre about 1,5 km west of Kiviniemen leirintäalue/Camping  
   site.  You can also paddle to the shore of the parish village. 
-  tourist information, tel. (015) 780 1291

PUULAN MELONTAKESKUS / PUULA CANOEING CENTRE 
	canoe and boat rental, canoe tours, transportation services
	www.lakesidetours.fi tel. 040 5440 585




Puula Canoeing Centre
Hietaniementie 26 b
51200 KANGASNIEMI
040 5440 585


